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MlAUGER & BUlttll/LER,
Editors and Proprietors.

Local Department,

??Landslide ftom tie New Cast St&xe."
We can sell you goods 20 per

cent cheaper than you can buy them
in Penns Valley. "Overdrawn? "No
pir, not up to truth by oceans. In
every day-lite you find shipwrecks,
who*if they have to fight the battles
over again, would fight and conquer
under that excelsior Banner upon
whose silken folds were printed in
ineffaceable letters of gold, "that, si-
lent, solid, omnipotent .monosylablo,
"Cash/' the secret of our* low prices.
We submit our prices below, and all
we ask is a comparison with old time
prices."

JVe do not imitate in prices but
lead, prices to beat solid facts

Roasted cofej 19 cents.
Green

" 16 "

Essence M 2K "

Corn Starch 9 '?

Rest white sugar 10 M

Good brown sugar 8 44

Hiec 9 44

Ironstone china Teas .. 50 44

Common 44 44
.?... 15 44

Goblets 05 44

Turkey lied Hank'ief,.. M 10 44

Itoller'Suspenders- 25 '?

Fire Shovels 05 44

Barkers Horse Powder 15 44

Good Syrups 11 e. qt?lo c gal
Frishmuth Smoking Tob. original 09 44

Appleton A Muslin o" 1
*

"

Bleached 44 03 to 09 44

Dress Goods.. 05 44

Black Cashiuore 5O 44

Men's Hats - 75
Roy's 44 40 44

Men's Cardigan Jackets (lined) 1 00 44

Gum Coats - 29u "

44 Kip 800t5....- ?..2 00 44

Clares O. N. T. Machine thread 05cor 58 44 doz
12 dozen shirt buttons? 05 44

14 Hows Pins 05 44

Good Over Alls .. 4-5 44

Suit Underweau, Shirt, Drawers -...60 44

School Crayon.f. - 17 44

Iqt Harrisons W. Fluid? 25 44

Ladies Felt Skirts - 65 41

Large assortment of Ladies Coats, and
Mens Gum Boots, lower than the low-
est.

The New Cash Store,
Penn Street, Millheim, Pa.

?A good ten-plate stove for sale
at the Journal ollice.

?Scarlet fever is raging in Luzerne
county to a fearful extent.

?About four bushels of good, nice
turnips will be accepted on subscrip-
tion at the Journal office. Now don't
all speak at once.

?Altoona built one hundred and
eighty-two new buildings last year.
Hope the building boom will soon
strike Millheimagain.

?The job work done in the Journ a
Oilice willcompare well with any avork
done else}where,and the prices are re-
inaikably low. Give us a call.

?The Royal beauties of Europe ow 3

much of their personal attractiveness
to the iuflunce of Ayer's Hair Vigor,
which keeps the hair fresh and bright.

?James M. Gephart, A. J.
and E. D. Keen, students in Union
Seminary, New Berlin, Pa., were all
here on Tuesday voting for Hancock.
Bravo, boys!

NOTICE.?Miss M. E. CRQWNOV-
ER announces hereby, that she isopfn-

mg a dressmaking establishment at
Centre Mills, and J solicits the patron-
age of the public. 3t.

?l'-i consequence of the rain the
quarterly meeting of Penns Valley cir-
cuit adjourned to meet next Saturday
Nov. 6th, inst., at 2.30 p. x. in the M.
E. Church, at. Centie Ilall. It is
hoped that the official members of the
conference willbe present.

A young mm who was ai entire
stranger came to the residence of Mr.

Jacob Suavely, the other week. He-:
was sick when he catrre but spoke a
language, supposed to be Hungarian,

tiiat ncbody could understand. Dr.
Mingle was sent for, but the young

man grew worse and died last Wednes

day. He was buried at Musser's-

church by the overseers of I'enn town-
ship.

?Mrs. Anna M.Wehver just open-
ed her fall and winter stock of the lat-
est styles of Hats, Bonnets, Flowers,

Feathers &c. Ladies, ifyou desire to

have something elegant and tasty in

the hat line, Mrs. Weaver's establish-

ment is the place where you can get it.
See advertisement.

?The JOURNAL BOOK AND

STATIONATY STORE has just re-
ceived a complete stock of SCHOOL-
BOOKS, COPYBOOKS, SLATES, PE-

CILS, SCIIOOL SATCHELS, and every-
thing belonging to a full outfit of a

scholar.
Also a large stock of CHALKS and

INK. The finest assortment of Paper
Envelopes, Papeteries, Blankbooks,

Family and Pocket Bibles, |Passbooks

and Memorandas, a full and elegant

lot of Notions and Fancy Goods. Call
and examine the goods.

?ln a private letter of a recent date
Mr. J. J. Everett proprietor of the
far-famed Bee Ilive store in Lock

Haven writes ns: "I have been Su

busy that Ihave not had time to write
up my usual fall advertisement before
now, but send it We are
doing an immense trade."

Mr. Everett is one (of the most enter-
prising as well as most successful tbusi-
liess men in this part of the state, and
admits that much of his success is due

to liberal and judicious advertising.

HOLD ON AND LISTEN I?J. Willis
Musser is on the road's gain buying up
Calves and Poultry, for which he pays
the very highest market price and tlio
solid cash. This is an announcement
worth your attention. tf

?lt is admitted on all hands that
the work turned out by Deininger &

Musser is second to none made in the
central part of the state. While the
quality of the stock they use is a sup-
erior ferade their prices are reasonable
and uniform. It is their constant ef-
fort continue to merit the confi-
dence and liberal [patronage of the
public. 3t,

?On Saturday wo had the pleasure
to become acquainted with the new
conductor on our rail road, Mr. J. 11.
Cook. Mr. Cook is 0110 of the men
with whom one falls in lovo at first
sight. lie seems to be every inch a
gentleman. Hope his intercourse with
our people may be pleasant and of long
duration.

?Rev. M. L. Furst, of Salona, Pa.,
has received a call from the ITartleton
(Lutheran) Charge, Union Co. Pa.
Mr. Furst accepted and entered upon
his new work at, Once. He succeeds
ltey. Charles Scknure, who will soon
sail for India as a missionary.

?Last Saturday wo paid a debt of
long standing, namely a visit to our
friend W. 11. Harter, in Ilartleton.
William is one of the firm of Ilarter
Brothers, who carry on tanning on
rather a large scale. He is a resected
and enterprising citizen and is on good
terras with the world generally.

CHURCH DEDICATION.? On Nov.
21st, ISSO, the newly erected church
east of Logansville, Sugar Valley, wil
bo dedicated to the service of the tri-
une God. Bishop T. Bowman, has
been engaged and will the
services. Preachers and the public
are cordially invited to bo present 011

the occasion. Ik
I\ P. KLINE,

Pastor.

?Last Friday an accident happened
to our tiaiu on the railroad that might
have proved serious, but which happi-
ly passed off without hurting any one.
The train had passed Cobnrn going
east, when near the first tunnel one of
the rods ot the driving wheels 011 the
left side of the engine broke, the piece
hanging to the wheel striking the en-
gine, tender and track with fearful
force at each revolution. By some
means'the front truck of the tender
got off the track and ran on the ties for ?
some twenty rocs, when. rrifjiheer
Smith succeeded in stopping the train.
The passengers felt 110 jarring at all,
but were somewhat scared when they
saw what might have been. A
wrecking train was sent for, which ar-
rived 011 the spot at about four o'clock,
but it was fully dark when the disab-
led train was again moved.

?Report of Mihheiin Grammar
School for the week ending Oct. 29th,
1880. No. of pupils enrolled. Males?-
-12. Females?l 2. No. ot pupils tar-
dy at roll call, at various times during
the week. Males?lo. Females?lo
No. of visitors?3. No. ot visits by
directors?2. No. of addresses deliver-
ed by visitors?3.

The attendance has been good, corc-
parativels speaking. The general or-
der and conduct haye been reasonably
good in and about the school room,
and are improving daily. I cordially
invite the parents to visit the school
as often as possible, as your presence
willno doubt exert a great influence.
Assist your teacher as fmuch as possi-
ule, by obliging your children to re-
main at home in the evening, and pre-
pare their work assigned them for next
day, as well as see to it that they are
at school at the proper time, so as to
receive all the benefits of each session.
Oversee their conduct on the street,
and it willnave its effect in school.
Again I say come and see what we are
doing. More anon.

D. L. ZERBY,
Teacher.

?The Masters in Chancery for the
distribution of the Milton relief fund
after being occupied thirty-one days,
have completed their report. The
whole fund to be distributed is $87,-
810,19, of which sum $84,457,34 has
been distributed among frcm 500 to
600 claimants, and the balance, after
the payment of necessary costs, char-
ges and expenses, is to be paid to the
borough of Milton for the uio of the
poor who have been or may become
chargeable in consequence of the fire.
The claims ranged in amount from
$3.50 to $27,000. The awards range
from $3 to $2,000.

?About one o'clock p. m last Sat-
urday, a terrible and possible fatal
casualty occured at the Keystone
Flouring Mills,in East Buffalo town-
ship, about two miles south of this
place. The proprietor, A. 11. Supplee,
Jr., was in the act of raising steam
preparatory to starting, and when
within five pounds of the desired pies-
sure was obtained, the boiler burst.'
Mr. S. was struck by the boiler head
and thrown upon a couple of hot pipes,
the blow stunning him so much that
he was unable to extricate himself.
He \ias much bruised as well as burn-
ed, and it was feared that he could not
survive until evening. lie rallied,
however, and at last accounts there
were fair hopes of his recovery, but
with a probability of his being maim-
ed for life. Another man Mr. Yeager,
was in the boiler room at the same
time, but he fortunately escaped with-
out any injury. T-He boiler house was
completely wrecked, and the premi-
ses adjacent also suffered some dam-
age.? Limsburg Chronicle.

L

Epizooty and a Cure.

From all parts of tlio country it is
learned that the epizooty among horses
is prevalent but so far, few fatal results.
An old veterinary surgeon of the army
sends the New York Tows the follow-
ing "simple safe cure" for this disease.
"Take one pound of gum assafetida,
mix it with one gallon of boiling water,
stir the mixture constantly until the
assafetida is dissolved, lt the mixture
cool, strain and givo one half pint eve-
ry three hours. This ; will relieve the
horse within twelve hours and givo
him a good appetite."

The army cure for the "epizooty"
was a teasiKionfull of chloride of pot-
ash in a pail lull of water three times
a day.

Hews Miscellany.

BUTTED TO DEATH BY A RAM.?
An aged woman, Mrs. Mary McCahan,
residing near Cornprobst's Mills, in
Huntingdon county, met with a strange
and fatal accident on Monday after-
noon of last week. The Huntingdon
News gives the following particulars :

"She had gone to a neighboring orch-
ard for the purpose of gathering apples,
and while stooping down to pick up
some of the fruit a vicious ram that
was in the field plunged gwith great
force against lier, knocking her on the
head with its horns, and rendering
her insensible. Before assistance ar-
rived the animal broko five ribs on the
left side of her body, and one rib on
the right side. Both horns made im-
pressions in the SKUII horizontally
with the woman's eyes. She was pick-
ed up and taken to her home where she
soon expired. She was aged sixty-two
years.

MURDER WILL OUT.?An aged
miser was found murdered in his house,
.it Niles, Mich., and sooo of his hoard
was missing.. For months the mys-

tery of the crime was not penetrated.
At length a quiet, respected fourteen-
year-old boy of the neighborhood began

to spend money free'y. Being accused
of the murder, he confessed his guilt.

Mary Kissinger obtained a verdict
for $1,600 against the city of .Lancas-

ter for the death of her husband, caus-

ed by being jostled and run oyer by a
heayy wagon when crossing a danger-
ous gutter in that city, and of which
the city authorities had been notified.

Sixty Miles a Minute on a Tin
Pan.

the Pittsburg Telegraph.
Arthur Fitzpatrick, who returned

from Colorado a short time ago, gives
the following giowing account of an
occurrence in the mining districts, of
which he w,as an eye-witness: "A
miner and some companions were cross-
ing the Continental

>
Divide when it

\vas covered with snow. Three miles
below them, down a decline of forty-
five degrees, deeply covered with frozen
snow, lay the spot they desired to reach
while to go round by trail was fifteen
miles. Tlk miner took a tin pan, used
for washing gold, spread his blanket
over it, got in himself, in a squatting
position 011 his haunches, tucked tne
blanket around, held his rifle and oth-
er traps over ids head and got one, of
his to give him a push,
lie informed me he went down at the
speed of sixty miles a minute, and shot
far out into the valley at the loot of
the mountain. When he stopped he
found the soldering of the pan melted
from friction, his blanket on fire, and
it was his impression that had he gone
much further he would have been burn-
ed up, together with all his traps."

It has been stated, upon good au-
thority, that the ilarrisburg car manu-
facturing company have received or-
ders for the construction of one thous-
and cars?a new contract?five hun-
dred of which are box cars for the New
York Central, and five hundred for the
Lake Shore and Michigan Central rail-
road. The company willresume opera-
tions on Monday.

The planing millof the same compa-
ny, foot of North street, on east side
of Pennsylvania canal, willalso resume
operations on Monday under the super-

iutendeucy of Mr. James Ilandshaw.

A NEW TREATMENT.
The Golden Elixir of Life. Wonderful

Cures.
If you have Consumption, and would

know that your cough can be made
loose and easy?Hectic Fever and
Night Sweats checked in 24 hours; In-
flammation taken out of the lungs and
air passages at once'; that 1 you can be
made to gain 3 to 5 pounds of healthy
flesh per week; if you have any Chronic
Disease, Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh, |
Dyspepsia, Sick tlesdache, lleart Dis-1
ease. Liver .Complaint, Nervous Debil-
ity, Seminal Weakuess or Spermator-
rhoea, loss of sexual power in either
sex from any canse; if you have any
form of nervous weakness, losing flesh
or wasting away, and would know of
an immediate relief and certain cure
for many'of the severest cases in a
short time, a new method with new
agents to fatten every body, invigorate
and make strong and healthy the most
hopeless cases, cut this out and write
at once for particulars to B. S. DIS-
PENSARY, Berrien Springs, Mich.

A LIVING EXPRESS PACK-
AGE.

All sorts of queer things are carried
by the railroad companies nowadays,
but the oddest piece of freight that lias
been seen in Pittsburg for a long time
passed through on Saturday. A chub-
by, round-faced, bright looking boy
eleven years old, named Casey Pemmel,

arrived in the city on Saturday evening
in the care of the messenger of the Bal-
timore and Ohio Express Company.
He had traveled as a ploce as express

matter from somo place in far-away
Texas. Ho had a paper tag tied to
him just as though ho was a bag of

potatoes, and on the tag was written
the address of his consignee, lie was
entered on the way bills and manifests
just like any other freight, and, as he
passed from the hand of one express
messenger to another ho was duly re-
ceipted for. This livingexpress bun-
dle left Texas on Tuesday and has
been well .taken care of. With . Casey
was a parage containing money, a
baggage check and a ticket oyer the
Pennsylvania Railroad from Pittsburg
to Philadelphia. When the hoy wan-
ted anything to eat or desired seme
other reasonable object the messenger
took sutlicient money from the pack-
age to pay for It and charged it on a
ball which was with it. Casey was
placed on board a passenger train 011

the Pennsylvania Road on Sunday and
is now probably safe in the the hands'
of his friends.?Pittsburg Post.

MARRIED.

On the lGtli, ult., at tho residence of the
bride's parents, by Rev. D. I*. Kline, Mr. El-
mer E. Morris, of LogansviUe and Miss Ida
S. Shafer, of Boeneyille, Clinton Co. Pa.

On the 10th ult., at the residence of the
bride's parents, by Iter. D. P. Kline, Mr. How-
ard M. Stitmin, and Miss Francis A. liar man,
both of Sugar Valley, Clinton Co. l*a.

On the 21st ult, at the Lutheran parsonage,
Salona, Pa., by Key. W. 11. Dlven, Mr. Win. E.
Kessinger, and Miss Mary E. Tucker, both of
llubblersburg, Centre Co. Pa.

DIED.

On the 21st ult., tn Potter township, David
(Itlllland, Esq., aged 71 years, 7 mouths avd 5
days. ,

'
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JI ROHB FOR NOVEMBER COURT.

GBAND JURORS.
Fred. Ilouser, Ben nor, John Spavd, Marlon,
Ssm'l Homan, Patton, W H Miller, Spring,
James Martin, Walker, J T Johnston ll'w d tp,
11. Dtipp. Howard twp., George Miller. Gregg,
John tj. Noll, 'Spring. ,1' V 4n llorn, H'w'd tp.
W. B. Hay lies. S. shoe, Geo Gorman, -regg,
llenry swab, Harris, 11 1 Lucas Howard bor
Snin'l F. Motz, Haines,rThos Perdue, Benner
Thomas Adams. Boggs,; Wm Beclnlol, liberty,
Joseph Smith, Gregg, J llarpsteV, Worth,
W. W. Montgomery, George Dale, College,

Bellofonte, A Montgomery, How'd
Win. McClellnn, Bush, I township,

TRAVERSE JURORS-FIRST WEEK. j
J H Breon, Millhelm, iJ G Meyers, Haines,
George Rehrur. Patton, IJ Wagner Belle ton te
J Jones Philtpsburg, John W Conly Potter
E D Noll, Spring, 'Daniel Kane Walker
11 c Campbell Ferguson G Blackford Beliefonte
Win Bilger Sjiring Geo llublev Miles
Win Hoover, Harris jChas C Adams Boggs
John Foreman, Potter PeterWian Spring
Isaac Lose, Beliefonte,lO Underwood Union
diaries .Miller Gregg. IJ Heverlv Howard boro
L W Mtinson Ph'psburg Joseph Flora Spring
John T Dunkle, Walker Nathan Gorman Peun
C L Buflington Mtlesb'glWilliam Ix>hr Potter
Ellas Leinbach Walker N S Bailey Beliefonte
W K Hennev Millhelm 11 B Tate Spring
G W Long Liberty J Alexander, I'nloiiville
M Gunsaulus s shoe "James SMoyer Penn
Henry Lose Miillieiin U Krumrine Miles
J 1) Murr.ivPotter J Murray Milesburg
J W Kruiiiiine Ferg'n James Cannon Worth
IIN Kreamer Miillieiin C C Taylor Spring
Peter H Bush. Union A A Kreamer Haines

.1 B Leitzel. Gregg W II Philips Haines
J B Aid. Kerguson iLaw Mcluiire Benner

TitAVERSE JURORS?SECOND WEEK
Benjamin Arnev Potter Zara Welsh Curtlu
A J Swart/. Spring C Arinbruster Gregg

Win Briekley Marion ;Jacob Bitner Gregg
I) 1' Heckman Gregg Albert Bitmw Lilvrty
W 11 Derstine BellePte J A Dorman Walker
Km'l Noll Jr. Boggs jC I Cook Beliefonte
J olill laird Walker Oren vatl Bush
Job W Packer Curtin Noah er Penn
Henry Miller Harris W A Alexander Iulon
W H Gardner Liberty J Weaver Jr. Harris
David Belong Curtin II) B Baumgardtier Lty
Jacob YarneTl Boggs John Davis 11m *

H Armstrong Benner |J J MeCiurc A 'ote
John Wirtii Miles CO WhippoWo.
T S Winslow Liberty |W H Bartholomew
John Bailey Ferguson Wni GH>dhart Colleg.
KSDorworth BellePte John McCoy Jr Pot
William Butler Boggs T J Dunkle Ru->k

FALL AND
WIJSTTBB

# _

IIKS. AHA M. WEAVER
lias just received her Fall and Winter stock of

MILLINEUVGOODS consisting of
V

French Bonnets, Round Hats, French

Flowers. Feathers, Ribbon and all kinds

of FANCY GOODS.

DRESS MAKING
,

In all its Branches n

SPECIALITY.
o

Sho Invites her many friends and customeis

to call at her rlace of business, in Penn

Street, MILLHEIM, PA.

WtLBER'S DIRECT DRA^T

ELJ^KA^OW|R,

THE LIGHTEST DRAFT MOWER.
THE CHE#P

,
E

?
S I WSk MOWER.

THE BEST MOWER IN THE WORLD.
TESTIMONIALS.

J?:/;" u
,urerlort#anr

ot

? riaUtofNow York Wynoo's Ao.

TV curing of 0.. fr... cut with ikek Mow I. mor.

nrand rapid than .fur th. ?"<£{,* w HOFFMAH,

Prcld.ut Karao"' Club,Eltnlra, N. Y.

TV Enr.ka Mower | 5 .be rery bo.t J* ".Trawandtb.r. I.

no lde-tut tnow.r tb.t can compare ulAlUn^vretjuct.
State Grange lecturer, Wy.ox, P.

TV manner In

of

Manufactured MOWER Ca Towanda,
Bradford County. Pa. Correspondence solicited.
Circular* mailed nn application. . ?

...

nillholm MarkPf.

Corrected ovory Wodnosday by Gophiut
& Musscr.
Wheat No-1
Wheat No. i ?*

Corn
Itye {j-j
Oats Whtto ,?*)
Outs, fHack 3?
Muck wheat jjv,
Klour :
Bran A Sliorte, no 1 ton
Salt,per Brl l-'jj
Plaster, ground
Content, ]>er Bushel *>' *° y*{
Barley 50
Tymothysoed t.a .Flaxseed ...v..
Cloversee<l..t Lw
Butter ia.. ;r,
ilams *£
Hides 7
Veal
Pork .v v...
Beet
Eggs
Potatoes
Lard '

Tallow
Soap
Dried Apples
Dried Peaches
Dried Cherries..

COAL MARKET., ,

Egg 001,1 tr .tT
Stove " ft.75
Chestnut" 5.40
l'ea ' 3.80

P. UKPIIAKT D. A. ML'SSKK

GEPHART & MUSSER
DEALERS IN ;J

Grain.
lloversocd,

FlOur &

Feed.
\u25a0ton 1

,

Plaster
& Salt

MILLHEIM, PA ,
? " i

Highest market price paid for all kiuds of

Delivered either at the BBICK MILLor at the

old MUSSEIt MILL, In MILLIIEIM.

COAL, PLASTER & SALT
Alway3 on hand and sold at prices that defy

competition.
A share of the public patronage respectfully
solicited. 3'J-Iy

ELMS LOSE,
\u25a0 \u25a0 ii iuffiffri

Doors, Skat-
es Sash, w Pine

W indo w M Flooring con-
F rani e s, E-i ** stantly kept
an<l Mould- on. hand.
ings, made to si I Wfth thank
order on £ W for past fa '
short notice w

- vors he s6lic-
and in the its a contin-
l)oist ossible d uence of the

niaruicr __
same

c_>

TRVIN HOUS,
J- ( Most Central Hotel in the City,)

COR. MAIN AND JAY ST.,

Lock Haven, Pa.,
S.WOODS CALDWELL,PROPRIETOR

Go dSample Rooms for Commercial Traveler
on first floor.

Pr Outfit sent free to those who wish to
LIT Wengace in the most pleasant and profit-

Jre 0 lable business known. Everything new.
Capital not required. We will furnish
you everything. *lOa day and upward

is easily made without staving away from home
overnight. Norisk whatever. Many no.-" work-
ers wanted at once. Many are making fortunes
at the business. Ladies make as much as m o,

and young boys and girls make great pay. No

one who is willing to work falls to make more
money even- day than can be made in ?i week at
any ordinary employment. Those who engage
at once will find a short road .to fortune. Ad-

dress 11. HALLET &CO? Portland, Maine.

PENSIONS!
Bor STY. PAY FOR RATIOS?, SEW AM> HOSORA

BLK DISC IIAROES, AND INCREASED TENSIONS ob

tained. ? New laws, higher rates of pension
The slightest disability, from wound, injury o
disease of any kind entitles you to a pension
Widows and heirs, fathers and mothers are
now entitled. .....

.
~ s

Land eases promptly settled. Patents obtain-

ed. All kinds of government claim? prosecuted

Write at once for new laws, blanks and in-

ruc.<,n,..
Lock Box 311, Washington, D. C.

i

Outfit furnished free, with full in

Hf E 8 Istructions for conducting the most

?1% 1 1 8 profitable business that any one can
wfP A Vengage in. The business is so easy

to lea it, and our instructions are so
simple and plain, that any one can make greet
profits from the very start. No one can fan

who's willingto work. Women are as success-
ful as men. Boys and girls call earn large sums.
Many have inady at the business over one hun-

dred dollars in a single week. Nothing like it

ever known befdrc. All who engage are sur-
nrtsed at the ease and rapidity with which they
are able to make tnoney. Y'jsi can engage in
this business during your spare time at great
profit. You do not have to invest capital in it.

We take all tbe rPk,.. Those who need ready
money, should writff to us at once. All furnish
fid tree. Address TRUE & Co., Augusta, Maine

PENSIONS.
EVERY SOLDIER disabled in lineof duty by

wound, disease, or injury, is entitled to pension.
PENSIONS INCREASED.? Many are draw-

ing less than entitled to.?Thousands of Heirs
entitled to Pension and Bounty. KEJECfED
CASES re-opened. ' ' . ? . '.

ABANDONED CASES finished.?Copies of
Lost Discharges obtained. ?Claims of every de-
scription prosecuted. ?PATENTS PROCURED.

Address with stump,
11. S. BERLIN & CO., Attorneys,

36-Gm Box 592. WASHINGTON, D. C

PATENTS
and liow to obtain them.. Pamphlet
free, upon receipt of Stamp for post-
age. Address? s

,

GILMORE, SMITH & CO.
Solicitors of Patents,

Near Patent Office, Washington, D. G

DTYPT I 01 IffDT TO of two of the best ariicles
llit'D onUllLLO bv agents to eve-
ry one who answers this within sixty days.

? American JllannPg t'o ,

25-3ni City Mills, Massachusetts.

UNPARALLELED
SUCCESS

OF the

TOeSeiiiMaclii

-

!M THE THIRD YEAR OF ITS EXISTENCE, ITS
SALES AMOUNT TO

54,853 Machines.
NO OTHER MACHINE EVER HAD SUCH

A RECORD OF POPULARITY.
It is tho X4glito st-Itaani&g,

Easiest Selling, and
Best Satiatyiag IffacUne

IN THE WORLD-
Agents wanted. Per tenns. address

Whits Sewing Machine Cc., n

CLEVELAND, ©.

JOHN S. FISHER,
Manufacturer of

W 02 CQ
cb <1 w Ed|f ?"iI jjiTuJji'n,rM a r i

2
PS ppy/ g w
PS 2 liwr&nx P P

s^w WIQ

REBERSBUEG, PENNA.\.
Ktery wagon built or first-class stock and "by

expert mechanics. All work warranted. Ke-
pairing promptly attended to. The public pa-
tronage is respectfully solicited. 39-ly

tFor Ibis Styining®.
We will send it to your De-

pot to be examined before
you pay for it. If it is not as
represented it can be return-
ed at our expense. Send a
.postal card for illustrated
Circular. C. A. WOOD& CO.
jITN. Tenth St-.Thilada., Pa.

28-3111

Bee JiMpr Hive!
0 Wr* 1 j*r£jr?\ K * v "f|?T^G3IjMVV

1880 Filili1880.
This mammoth Dry Goods House is now opening its

SECOND IMMENSE STOCK

DRY COOBS
For the Fall Trade of 1880.

?'i
' v

Which in quality, style and cheapness exceeds any former stock ever

shown at the Dee Ilive or any other store in this section of the State.
'ib.OOO Yards of Dress Goods comprising almost every conceivable style and class,
splendid all wool Black Cashmere only 33 cents a yard.

\u25a0r >o(i yards all wool Moinie Cloth at 33 cents, worth 50.
1000 yards TwtHed Cashmeres on'y 121-2 cents, worth 18 cent*.

* . ?
Hie largest stofk of Black Silks, Colored Silks. Silk Velvets, and Fancy Trimming Goods ever

shown !n any jitore this side of Philadelphia.
25,000 yards of Calicoes and Muslins which we sell cheaper than any store will sell them.
2000 yards good dark Calico at 4 cents a yard.
1500 yards,good yard wide, muslin, heavy, at fi 1-4 cents.

I 2000 yards best Brown Muslin nutde at 8 cents a vard.
IVHI yards good Canton Flannel at 7 cents a yard.
2<i<io yards Bleached Muslin, cheaper thnft it ns been sold for years.
Wonderful Bargains in Table Lincfts, Towels and Napkins. An immense stock.
The largest stock of Hosiery and Gloves ever shown In this cit>.
300 pairs Misses' Hose at 25 cents which would be cheap at 50 cents.
An Immense stock of Kin broideries. Laees, Kid Gloves. Lisle Thread Gloves, Ribbons, &c. 4,!
100 1-adies'Coots and l>ohnans, entirely new design ; beautiful good and wonderfully cheap.
Blankets and Flannels; an immense stock at less than prices of one year age. .

Carpels and Oilcloths.
Have received an entire new stock of these 'gfcdds which we are offering verp cheap. - A

good and handsome Ingrain carpet.for 25 cents a yard. Great bargains iu Steady-made JHaos
and Cotton ltotts.

The reliability of the goods and the manner of our doing business at the Bee Fllve hgvo
peooine so well established that our trade lias wonderfully Increased iu IS-H), and has grown to
Viininense, which lias stimulated us to larger stock this fall fhan ever before in the his-
tory of this popular Dry Goods House, besides having token special pains in selecting sonW'of
the clioiccst and most fashionable goods to befouud in the Eastern Markets, so as to suppl'" all
the wants of oar constantly growing trade.

Remember the place:

The Great Bee Hive Dry goods Hons't!
05 MAIN ST., LOCK IIAYEN,PA.

J. J. EVERETT,
Proprietor.

'Orders by mail willreceive prompt and careful alteration.
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Edwin J- Deslilcr. * j Jordan Dealil^c
&SON,

PUYSICIANS
Aaronsburg,
Calls promptly answered a night

JOHN H. GRAY;

Fashionable Barber.
* * Vrf

Two doors wc3t of Millheim Hotel

MILLHEIM. PA<

JJR .D H. MINGLE*
physician: & surgeon*

Main Street, MUlheim, Pa

IS 3° § P%Yourselves by making money

KI Sa S3 B i^reb y lways keeping poverty
1 from your door. Those who al-ways take advantage of the goqd chances formaking money that are offered, generally be-

come wealthy, wh.nethose win* do not improve
such chances remain iu poverty. We waut ma-ny men, women, boys and gfrls to work for usright in their own localities.. The business willpay more tlum ten times ordinary wages* W®
furnish an expensive outfit ami all that you need,
lree. Mo one who cugages fails to make money
very rapidly. Yon ean deyste your whole time
to the work, or only your spare moments. FullInformation and all that is needed sent free. Ad-dress Suxson & CO., Portland, Maine*


